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Recent progress from working groups
• Detailed suite of case studies is now collated and analysed –

Sharepoint site being set up to showcase these for learning and
sharing good practice

• Relaunch of Education, Health and Care Plans (EHCP) audit
programme in June – feedback from 44 audits will feed into the
improvement process

• Partners collective response in July to key themes identified in
parental survey – improving communication, access to service and
trust

• Additional capacity sourced to support the strategic leadership of the
programme and dedicated resource to progress engagement and
communication activity



Recent Progress from working groups
• Successful recent Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) deep dive

into emotional health and wellbeing – Parent/Carer Representative to
present findings to next Improvement Board

• Redesign of Cumbria Parent Carer Forum being progressed – 65
parents keen to be involved

• Chair meeting with Parent Reference Group last month and reporting
confidence and trust in the Local Authority and all partners is
improving

• Parent Carers positively engaged with MyTime (early service for
Mental Health) to improve publicity and access to service



Challenges faced by Local Area
• Impact of Covid 19 on progress especially on joint commissioning of

services, although a Commissioning Strategy has now been drafted
• Lack of capacity to progress the development of the local offer and

ensure it is accessible to parents and carers, easy to navigate and has
a high quality content

• Difficulty in securing full performance data around emotional health
and wellbeing due to transfer of services

• DfE monitoring visit took place in early August and offered useful
advice on where we should concentrate our efforts to improve (full
formal visits resume November)



Case studies



What difference do services make to families?
South Cumbria Children’s Learning Disability Behaviour
Support Service and South Cumbria CAMHS delivered training
to colleagues and set up weekly discussions for new referrals.
This has led to:
• More joined up responses, reduction in rejected referrals,

wider access to professional expertise in a more timely
manner.

Resulting in
• A relationship of trust ‘You knew my son from the past’
• Continuity - ‘services working together really helps with

the confidence of the parents and child’.



What difference do services make to families?
• Continual piece of work supporting a young person aged 14, male who is

subject to a Child in Need plan and has specific educational needs.
• Joint working by Drop Zone, school, CAMHS, Strengthening Families, YOT,

Children’s Services to offer a very wide range of support to this young man.
Impact:

• The young person is able to express himself and talk about his anxieties, stresses and
everyday life

• home environment and life more positive
• He has engaged well with learning
• mum has now started communicating more to all agencies involved instead of being

defensive
• Young person has sat exams and has flickers of hope for his future and moving

forward



Questions


